ISLAMIC ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- Embroidered Green cap (Topi)
- White cotton cap
- Wooden Quran Stand
- Prayer beads
- Green Compass
- Black hijab
- Brass plate inscribed with 99 names of Allah around the outside and Allah in the centre.
- Prayer card (supplications of prayer in Urdu & Arabic and 99 names of Allah)
- 3 x Eid Cards
- Scroll with 99 names of Allah in script writing.
- 6 pictures of Islamic dress.

BOOKS

- The Holy Quran (Translation)
- Booklet on performing Salah (Prayer)
- Visiting a Mosque CD-ROM
- Teaching RE 5-11 Islam
- Praying with Ammi
- Going to Mosque School
- Ramadan & Eid-ul-Fitr booklet
- Celebrations – Eid-ul-fitr
- Islamic Artefacts
- Exploring Islam
- Muslim Mosque

Also available

Living Religions Islam Poster Pack 10 large posters (A2)

Islamic Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

Please note the Quran is to be kept at the top of the box and treated with respect.

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
Religious Education Artefact Resource Boxes

SIKHI ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- S1  Turban – (Kesh, uncut hair (5K))
- S2  Kacchera (shorts) – one of the 5Ks
- S3  Chauri – with wooden handle for waving over the Guru Granth Sahib
- S4  Gatra – belt for Kirpan
- S5  Sikh Flag with Nishan Sahib symbol
- S6  Chakkar – worn for some ceremonies on turban
- S7  Khand symbols on stand
- S8  Brass Ek Onkar – symbol for ‘One God’
- S9  Statue of Guru Nanak (small)
- S10 Guru Gobind Singh Statue
- S11 Kangha (comb) – one of the 5Ks
- S12 Statue of Guru Nanak (small)
- S13 Turban badge x 2
- S14 Guru Gobind Singh (3D badge)
- S15 **MISSING** (miniature 5Ks for a child to wear)
- S16 Kara (bangle) for young child – one of the 5Ks
- S17 Kara (bangle) for adult - one fo the 5Ks
- S18 Kirpan (knife) - one of the 5Ks
- S19 Mala – 108 plastic prayer beads
- S20 Guru Gobindh Singh circular badge
- S21 Beard Net
- S22 Rumul – covering for hair
- S24 Ramala – 3 part cloth covering for Guru Granth Sahib
- S25 Kartallas – hand cymbals used in worship
- Tape of Sikhi prayers – Japji Sahib, Raehraas Sabib

BOOKS

- Holy Writings – H Nitem (Daily prayers)
- Sikh Artefacts guide
- Teaching RE Sikhism 5-11
- Sacred Japji – prayers with translations – Harbans Singh Doabia
- TTS photopack – Sikh Artefacts

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
**JEWISH ARTEFACTS BOX**

**CONTENTS**

- Soft Play Hannukah set
- 2 x Seder plates
- Flag of Israel (note it is a secular state)
- Tallith (Prayer Shawl)
- 3 Kippah (caps)
- Spice holder (wooden)
- Elijah Cup (Pesach)
- Mezuzah case and printed scroll
- Pair of Silver Candlesticks (Pesach)
- Kiddush Cup
- Matzah cover (cloth)
- Havdalah candle (x2) tray and holder (metal)
- Star of David Candlesticks and Tray (metal)
- Torah Scroll (not real) but is printed.
- Rabbi doll
- Candles for Hannukiah
  - Hannukiah Candle stick **MISSING**

**BOOKS**

- Jewish Prayer Book
- Teaching RE Judaism 5-11
- Jewish Artefacts book (Shropshire)
- Passover Celebration (Haggadah)
- Our culture Jewish
- BBC Active Judaism DVD and teacher book

Also available

Jewish Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

**PLEASE Treat the Torah scroll with respect and DO NOT LIGHT THE CANDLES**
Religious Education Artefact Resource Boxes

JEWSH SHABBAT BOX

CONTENTS

• 2 x china candle sticks
• Kiddush cup and small plate
• Hallah (bread) Cover
• Havdalah (candle stick) & 2 x Havdalah candles
• Wooden Spice holder
• Shabbat plate (for bread)
• Ram’s horn (used to announce Shabbat, the end of the week)
• Leaflet about Shabbat

BOOKS

• Teaching RE Judaism 5-11
• Jewish Artefacts book (Shropshire)

Also available

Jewish Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

PLEASE Treat the Torah scroll with respect and DO NOT LIGHT THE CANDLES

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
JEWISH FESTIVALS – Hanukka, Rosh Hashanah, Purim & Passover

CONTENTS

HANNUKA

- 9 branch Hannuka
- Hannuka candles
- Book Celebrations – Hannuka
- Dreidel dice & instructions
- Picture card Game (traditional)
- Tape- ‘Enjoy Chanukah at Home’

ROSH HASHANAH

- Shofar – ram’s horn
- Torah scrolls

PURIM

- Greggor (wooden rattle)
- Notes on Purim

PASSOVER (Pesach)

- Candlesticks x 2 (silver) & candles
- Matzah cover
- Tape of Seder Songs
- Talilit and 2 x kippah
- Hagadah
- Passover Celebration booklet

MISC

- Hebrew Bible
- Mezuzah

BOOKS

Also available

Jewish Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

PLEASE Treat the Torah scroll with respect and DO NOT LIGHT THE CANDLES

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
JEWISH Additional artefacts - (grey box)

CONTENTS

- Kiddush cup and tray (Armenian porcelain)
- 2 plates (Armenian)
- Vase and metal cup
- Mini Torah x 2
- Small Torah scroll
- Menorah
- Hannuka (and candles)
- Candle snuffer
- Spare Havdalah candles (3 part)
- Metal Vase
- Metal cup

Also available

Jewish Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

**PLEASE Treat the Torah scroll with respect and DO NOT LIGHT THE CANDLES**
BUDDHISM ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- White Buddha seated in meditation position
- Bell incense burner (metal)
- Brass Bell and Dorje
- Wooden Prayer Wheel
- Wooden prayer beads x 2
- Tibetan Incense sticks
- Singing bowl with wooden stick
- Set of 7 offering bowls to put in front of Buddha
- Butter Lamp, burning clarified yak butter
- 2 x Tibetan prayer flags
- Bag (cloth) with picture of Buddha
- CD of Monks chanting
- Ocean drum used in meditation
- Earth pattern card
- 4 x postcards from Nepal/Tibet
- 

BOOKS

- Folens photopack with book and cards
- Teaching RE Buddhism 5-11
- Introduction to Friends of the Western Buddhist Order book
- Artefacts guide (photocopied)
- 

Also available

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
HINDU ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- Puja set:
  - Tray
  - Bell (to let God know that a person intends to worship)
  - Incense holder (for joss sticks)
  - Kum Kum (container for red powder)
  - Haldi container
  - Spoon
  - Water container
- Sandalwood joss sticks
- Hindi music cassette tape
- 3 x Diva lamps
- Brass Aum symbol
- Prayer beads (Mala)
- Divali cards (pack of)
- Set of cards depicting murti (avatars)
- Shawl/sari fabric
- Stickers (red dots) to represent kum kum powder marks (Bindi)
- Garland
- Embroidered Ganesh cloth
- Murti, (representations of God)
  - Vishnu
  - Lord Ganesh
  - Lord Krishna
  - Shiva Nataraja (dance)
  - Lakshmi
  - Rama and Sita with Hanuman (Divali)

BOOKS

- Teaching RE Hinduism 7-11
- Hindu artefacts book
- Introduction to Bhagavad – Gita
- Rangoli patterns book
- Celebrations Divali
- Divali book
- Srimad Bhagavatam Book (Krishna movement) x 2
- Hindu Artefacts – learning about and learning from (TTS) photo pack

Also available

- Larger Murti are available too.
- Hindu wedding and dance boxes

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for up to 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
HINDU WEDDING ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

• Wedding Shera
• 2 wedding neck pieces
• 1 wedding plate
• 1 sandalwood necklace
• 1 susha pineapple
• 1 susha coconut
• 1 large wedding neck piece
• Nathari wedding jewellery

BOOKS

• The seven steps guide
• Wedding posters x 2

Also available

• Hinduism artefacts box
• Hindu Dance box
• Murti reliefs. (avatars of God)

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for up to 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
HINDU DANCE BOX

CONTENTS

- 2 x sets of dance sticks
- 1 x cymbols
- 2 x wooden hand cymbols
- CD dancing to the flute.

Also available

- Hinduism artefacts box
- Hindu Wedding Box
- Murti reliefs. (avatars of God)

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre
Religious Education Artefact Resource Boxes

BAHA’I ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- Prayer beads
- Leaflet about the faith
- DVD An introduction to the baha’i faith
- Pilgrimage DVD
- Picture cards of 7 places of worship and Abdu’l- Baha
- Baha’i calendars
- Symbols on cards

BOOKS

- Treasury of Baha’i prayers
- The Baha’i Faith (2 books)
- Stories of Abdu’l- Baha
- The Love of Baha’u’llah
- 2 Worksheet packs
- Dayprin magazine
- Teacher information booklet
- The life of Baha’u’llah

Also available

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre
CHRISTMAS ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- 2 x Flat wooden crib sets
- Soft padded crib set
- 4 piece wooden crib set from Philippines.
- Advent Ring/Crown (no candles)
- Advent Candle (please do not light)
- Epiphany gifts (purple bag, with myrrh, frankincense and gold coins (chocolate – out of date – do not eat)
- Christingle Cube

BOOKS

- Create a Christingle booklet.

Also available

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre
CROSSES ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- Rosary with crucifix x 2
- Wooden and brass crucifix
- San Damiano icon cross (wooden copy)
- Salvadorian cross
- Remembrance cross
- Good Shepherd cross
- Plaster/resin Celtic Cross
- Metal and lace cross necklace
- Palm cross

BOOKS

- The Holding Cross guide
- Photopack :Across the world (titles on back)
- Rosary Book (Roman Catholic)

Also available

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre
EASTER ARTEFACTS BOX

CONTENTS

- Hot Cross bun (varnished)
- 5 Palm crosses
- 5 Easter cards
- Crucifix (wooden and metal)
- Lord’s prayer cube
- Story blocks (wooden) in bag

BOOKS

- My First Bible
- Lions Children's Bible

Also available

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for upto 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre
Religious Education Artefact Resource Boxes

BAPTISM & COMMUNION BOX

CONTENTS

- Baptism Cube
- Communion Cube
- 2 x Baptismal Candle (please do not light) (gold holder (looks like a lid))
- God parent card
- Scallop Shell
- Chine chalice and paten
- Photopack

BOOKS

- Becoming a God parent leaflet
- Baptism Leaflet
- My Baptism book (3 different books)
- My first communion
- I can join in common worship (children’s communion booklet)
- My communion book
- Your Baby’s baptism booklet
- CPAS first steps DVD
- For your baptism (prayer book)
- The baby Bible
- Prayers for Baby’s christening
- Lion Children’s Bible
- Welcome to the Lord’s Table booklet
- Communion sampler picture only
- 2 x copied leaflets for teacher info.
- Artefacts guide book (Shropshire RE)

Also available

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre

Artefact boxes may be borrowed for up to 6 weeks.
To arrange return please contact education@hereford.anglican.org

There are other books available from the Ludlow Mascall Centre, Diocese of Hereford | Ludlow Mascall Centre (anglican.org) Please look at the online catalogue: Libib | Hereford Diocese Resources Centre